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lOUSEHOLD: T; jUTENjas

FOR HOUSE, B AR I, OR SHOP

we have a complete line of Hardware, al
though the to wo la divided in its opinion 
of our

HARDWARE SELLING.

Some believe that our popularity is due 
to the excellent quality of the goods, 
others that our sueceaa is due to our mod
erate prices. Anyone can see that it 
comes from both.

Tell

Us

Your

Needs
ill hinder twine, machine nil» ai d 
greases for « e are prepared to take 
care ui you.

Special
To each person Inlying a gallon o * 

our Machine Oastor oil we will give 
one of our machine oilers free. .411 
kinds of engine fittings, packings, 
engine and cylinder oil, oil cups, 1 e- 
troit lubricators.

High grade hardware as cheap as 
t can he sold.

A big shipment of graniteware just 
arrived. Quite a lot was damaged 
in shipping. We are selling it for 
less than the freight.

The

Company 

Pays 

The 

Loss

Some people think that they can 
Imy furniture cheaper elsewhere, but 
we are here to say that we w ill not 
be undersold bv anyone on atrictly 
new high grade furniture or furni
ture of any kind.

We meet 

The prices 

And go them 

One better
When you go camping let ns fit 

you out with tents, ci mp stoves, 
camp stools, wagon coveis, etc., etc. 
Everything to make you comforta
ble on your trip.

Mattings
and

Rugs
A new shipment of matting and 

mgs just arrived. We would l>e 
pleased to show them to you.

When in need of hardware or fur
niture see us, we can hel p you

GiJY BROS. X DALTOi
Dallas Oregon.
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DOINGS IN THE TOWN.

Comings and Goings of Citizens of Dal
las and their Friends.

Umbrellas repaired by Lee Smith.
M. Hayter, dentist, Wilson building.
1007 National bycycles now in at Lee 

Smith’s cyclery.
L. I). Brown for abstracts. Notary 

public, typewriting.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grant were Falls 

City visitors Sunday.
Clover Leaf and Standard hinder 

twine at Guy Brothers.
See the new glassware at Howe’s. 

It ’s new and up to date.
It is said there will lie a special train 

from McMinnville Sunday.
Ice delivered free of charge any where 

in town from the city ice works.

For Over Sixty Years.
An old and well tried remedy. Mrs. 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over sixtv years bv millions of

1*. A. Finseth and M. G. Gunderson 
and wife are back from their Siletz 
claims.

Laird Woods is at Salem visiting at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. A. M. Dal- 
rymple.

Just the thing for breakfast. Get a 
package of Violet Pancake Hour at 
1 Iowe’s.

No muss, no trouble, when you bake 
Allen’s Brown Bread Hour. For sale at 
Howe’s grocery.

Lillies insect powder will kill lice on 
poultry in one minute—For sale at Lee 
Smith’s Cyclery.

Second hind bicycles in demand—if 
you have one for sale, see or phone Lee 
Smith’s Cyclery.

Miss Jessie Carr, of Clear Lake, Iowa, 
is visiting at the home of her uncle, 
Mr. A. If. Holmes.

Tile Itemizer uses hundreds of pounds 
more paper each month than any other 
{taper in the county.

Mr. Geo. L. Keltv, of McCoy, was in 
town Monday having some dental work 
lone by Dr. Hayter.

Curt Hubbard and Thomas Wright 
now have their stave camp in the Mc- 
Dougal timber east of town.

Julius Essig, Chauncey Crider, Fred 
Olin, Floyd Mver, and Ted Aldrich are 
>ff for a two week’s trip to Ocean Park.

About 20 Italians and Greeks passed 
through town Monday to work for the

paulding Lumber Company, at Falls 
City.

I>. A. Madison went to Portland this 
morning.

Mr. Ernest Myer. of Black Rock, has 1 
been a visitor in town this week.

W. R. Ellis has in the first water
melons of the season. They are the 
famous Lodi variety from California.

J They say the new merchandise eo- 
j  operation fully represents all shades of 
1 politic al, religious and other beliefs.

Mrs. Cal Patton accompanied by M**g. 
N. T. Palmer, made a business trip to 
Dallas and Independence Wednesday.— 
Salem Statesman

1 Torn Cherrington, D. F. Wngner. of 
Salem, auk Steve Cohen, of Portland, 

mothers for their children while teeth- went out this morning to Mill creek on 
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the a fishing expedition, 
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, 1 --------- ----------------
cures wind colic and is the best remedy 1 ELLIS & KEYT SELL OUT
for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste, j 
Sold by druggists in every part of the
world. 2'» cent« a bottle, its value is The Big Store Becomes the Prop-
incalcuable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup and take no erty of a Company.
other kind. Guaranteed under tlie ________ _
Food and Drug Act, June 30, 1000. Ser- .. . . , . . . . . .
rial Number 1008 j ' esterday a deal was closed up which

------- ------------  passes the large general merchandise
Wood wanted at this office, j  store of Messers Ellis <fc Keyt into the
Baseball goods at Lee Smith’s Cyclery. bands of a corj>orntion composed of 
Bicycle Kepairing-I.ee Smith's Cy- Mwwr" n - J Kile>r- R E- "  illiams,

The Young W idow .

clery. M. D. Ellis, K. C. Kirkpatrick, H. L.

Real estate—thats all.—Van Orsdel , __ .it .
Barham. j M. M. Ellis. These gentlemen will m-

,, i .. . ... . cori>onite under a name as vet to be( ome ami list with the hustlers—\ an I , ' A , . it . .
Orsdel & Barham. ¡designated in the sum of fo0,0Q0, and

i will continue the business under the
direct management of Mr. H. L. Fenton 

, . and Mr. M. D. Ellis. For the present
1 in the Howe grocery. | at least the store will occupy the same
Clover Leaf and Standard binder I ," ‘ '1‘ tion' «n.l <>n the xame linex as he-

Clover Leaf and Standard binder 
twine at Guv Brothers.

SH E  la modest, but not baa'tful;
Free and easy, but not bold; 

Liky an apple—ripe and m ellow ; 
Not too young and not too old; 

H a lf Inviting, half repulsive.
Now  advancing und now shy;

There la m ischief In her dim ple;
There is danger in her eye.

She has studied human nature;
She Is schooled in a ll her arts;

She has taken her diploma 
As the m UtreM  of all hearts;

She can tell the very moment 
When to sigh and when to smile.

Oh, a maid is sometimes charming.
But the widow all the while!

A re you sad? H ow  very serious 
W ill her handsome face become!

A re you angry? She Is wretched. 
Lonely, friendless, tearful, dumb.

Art you m irthfu l? H ow  her laughter.
S ilver sounding, w ill ring out!

Sh- can lure and catch and play you 
As the angler does the trout.

You old bachelors o f forty,
W ho have grown so bold and w ise; 

Young Americans o f twenty,
W ith  the love locks in your eyes,

You may practice all your lessons 
Taught by Cupid since the fa ll.

But I know u little  widow 
W ho could win and fool you all. 

-R obert Josselyn in Philadelphia Bulle
tin.

twine at Guy Brothers. fore. Stock taking will begin next
Try a sack of Dallas Hour and you will ; ^ on^ay and the price paid be according 

never use any other. | to the stock found to be now in.
All the gentlemen concerned sre well

Dr. II. L. Toney, dentist, graduate of 
Ann Arbor, Mich. OHiice upstaires in 
Uglow building. Examinations free. 
Phone 45.

Mrs. Marv McCarty and Miss Lizz;e 
McCarty, mother and sister of Mrs. H. 
Fugit, have returned to their Sacra
mento home after a two weeks visit at 
Falls City.

'I>r. Thomas’ Electric Oil is the best 
remedy for that often fatal disease— 
croup. Has been used with success in 
>ur family for 8years.” —Mrs. L. White- 
acre, Buffalo, N. Y.

Born, July 9th, to Mrs. and Mrs. 
Frank S. Coates, at Lewiston, Idaho, a 
son. The child lived only one day. 
Mrs. Coates wras formerly Miss Evan
geline Kirkpatrick, of this city.

Mrs. Kate Morrison and children, who 
have been on nil extended visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . 
Hughes, returned to their home at New 
Pine Creek, 15 miles northwest of Lake- 
view, on Tuesday morning.

Miss Bertha Collins wishes to an- 
nounceto the ladies of Polk county that 
she made special selections in her mil lit » 
try stock this spring and will be able to 
latisfy the most fastidious as well as those 
lesiring plain head diess. Call at her 
parlors in the Collins block and you will 
see some of t lie prettiest things in that 
line ever exhibited here.

For some time it has been recognized 
by all that the Stafrin drug store was forg
ing far ahead in the matter of popularity 
and patronage. In fact this store has 
long enjoyed the major portion of the 
trade tributary to this city. Their cour
tesy to all, carefullness in preparing pre
scriptions, excellent goods and fair pric
es, have aided materially in bringing 
this about.

When you buyW E T
W E A T H E R  
C LO T H IN G

y o u  w a n t  
c o m p le te  
p ro te c tio n  
and long 
s e rv ic e .

Th^se and many 
o*t:er good points 
are combined In
T  OW ER'S
M S H  B R A N DOILED CLOTHING
You «  nt afford 
to bgy any other 

*****

t v  T o w n  CO BOSTON U S *
T O » «  C * « »O l* N  CO LTO

Wm. Kimball, of Dallas, has been do
ing business in Tillamook City.

Buy a refrigerator, till it with ice from 
the ice factory, and keep your butter cool 
and solid.

V.’ . R. and Robert Howe, W. L. Sordi- 
ren and N. L. Guy left Saturday for a 
fishing trip on the Siletz.

Bert Teats has been timber cruising 
on Mill ( ’reek and reports that a num
ber of claims have been wrongly posted.

You want to put your orders in early 
to secure prompt delivery of the best se
lected wood in Dallas. W. I). Matthews.

A blind musician took in many a dime 
on the street Tuesday. He played a sort 
of combination of drum, organ and 
mouth organ.

( >ur subscribers in Canada will here
after have to pay $2 a year for the Itein- 
i/.er, as a I cent stamp must lie affixed 
to each paper.

The Salem Statesman reports that J. 
It. Shepard, of Polk countv. obtained 
9 cents a pound for his Royal Anne 
cherries by shipping them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cooke, and Air. 
and Mrs. Tom Warren, from McMinn
ville. spent the 4th with their aunts, 
Mrs. C. G. Coad and Mrs. V. P. Fiske.

William Krnll, the auditor for the 
Filers Piano House, is in town for a few 
days and will assist A. H. Harris in clos
ing out his fine stock of pianos and or
gans.

Kisser, the gunsmith, is now prepared 
for all kindsof bycycle repairing, and 

keeps a supply of new tires. Do not 
forget that be has the best fishing tackle 
in the world.

¡ known capitalists of our city, and the 
majority of them have already had con
siderable experience in general mer
chandise lines. Under Mr. Fenton’s 
capable management the large trade 
enjoyed in the past will he continued, 
and the business increased in every

Particular. Mr. Ellis returned to Grants 
*ass today to settle up his drugstore 

business, leaving it under the manage
ment of his son, Frank, and in the near 
future, return with his family to Dallas.

Mr. M. M. Ellis will pass from actual 
management of the store and devote his 
time to his prune orchard and other 
interests, thus being able to take life a 
little easier than he has in the past.

Mr. 1). L. Keyt will retire altogether, 
and devote himself to the management 
of his many large interests in other 
places.

As a business investment the .corpor
ation named have surely gotten hold of 
a good business, and that it will prove re
munerativo to each of the stock holders 
is a certainty. The Itemizer wishes 
them all the success possible, and pre
dicts for them a good trade from all sec
tions of the county. They will at once 
assume active management of the store. 
The name of the new management will 
be The Dallas Mercantile Company.

BACK TO* THE S. P.

Mr. I. N. Woods to Agaia be Their 
Agent Here.

Next Monday morning Mr. I. N. Woods 
will again take charge of the Southern 
Pacific offices nt Dallas, replacing Mr. 
James, who was sent here from New berg, 
The truth of the matter is that Mr.

| Woods is the best agent that Dallas 
ever had, and the only man who has 
l>een able, successfully, to in any wavs

H a d  P i t y  F o r  t l i e  I ) o r .
A traveler iu the highlands observed 

while at a tavern lu a small village a 
very beautiiul collie. At his request 
the owner was pointed out to him, aud 
he asked the man what he w'outd take 
for the Pog.

‘ Ye’ll he taking him to America?*’ 
the Scot asked cautiously.

“Certainly, If you will sell him to 
me.”

“ I no coul* part wle Rob,*’ the dog’s 
owner then said emphatically. “ I ’m 
niuckle fondlike o' him,” and liberal 
offers were no Inducements.

To his astonishment the traveler lat
er saw the dog sold to a drover for half 
what he had offered and, after the 
drover bad disappeared, requested an 
explanation. “You said that you could 
not sell him,” he remarked.

A twinkle came Into the highlander’s 
eyes.

“No, I didna say I’d no sell him—I 
said I couldna part wle him,” he suld. 
“Rob'll be Inline in two or three days 
fra no, but I couldna ask him to swim 
across the ocean. Na. that woul’ be 
too niuckle to ask!” —Rochester Ileruld.

A new crossing is being put in at the 
depot.

Harry Ballard came up Wednesday 
j from Portland.

F. H. Morrison is visiting his son 
Ralph, in Portland.

Mrs. Ed. Shaw visited with friends at 
Falls City Wednesday.

Mr. James Chittv will leave Monday 
for an outing at Salmon river.

Mrs. Milt Grant went to McMinnville 
this morning for a visit with relatives.

Hoboes are getting numerous again. 
We have friHjucnt calls from them for 
exchanges.

Mrs. F R. Rich left this morning for 
a two week’s visit with friends at Gol- 
dendale, Wash.

Archie Meyer and Alvis Lynch and 
their families will leave Monday for an 
outing at Ocean Park.

Mrs. Frank Shriver, of Centrulia, 
Washington, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Chambers.

Airs. Sol. Woods is down from Walla 
Walla, visiting her many old time friends 
and looking after property interests 
here.

Mr. and Mrs Ed. Blessing, of Dallas, 
have returned home after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Shinn here.—Eu
gene Guard.

The Sunday school classofMrs. Alvis 
Lynch enjoyed a delightful picnic on i 
the hanks of the Lacreole, on the Row
el iffe place, today.

John Taylor, who is now staying with 
F. A. Link at his farm, is rapidly re
covering from an operation |terfnrmed 
last Thursday by Drs. McCallon and 
Boll man.

Claud Dunn has opened a cigar store 
at Newport and Harry Dunn is running 
it for him.

Councilman 8t; ffrin is adding a ce
ment walk to *. he many improvements 
to his residence '»ropertv.

Su)>er intend uni L. R. Fields ami assist
ants were here in a private car Satur
day looking over the road.

Miss Hallie Reynolds has been up 
from Portland visiting her parents, 
Prof, aud Mrs. W . I. Reynolds.

Sto;>s itching instantly. Cures piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, tetter itch, hives, 
euhnes, scabies—Dunn’s Ointment. At 
all druggists.

Ed. Piper w II resume his duties ns 
! mail agent on the Flyer after a two 
weeks vacation. Chas. McKinney has 
been acting for him.

Mr. J. M. Kelley has 1500 pounds of 
nice Royal Ann cherries for which he 
can find no market. Only one of many 
instances w hy Dallas should haveacan- 
nerv.

John Foster was just in
________  Fuggle hop

j They are certainly well developed. He
men vine of his Earlv

with a speci 
Fuggle hops.

G e t t in g ;  H a c k  u t  H im .

So called artists get up some grea 
creations occasionally. A recent Tele
gram picture of Geo. Snipes has the 
horse walking with his f-ont legs and 
galloping with his hind logs.

>ir and Mrs. G. F. Seeley, of Oak i , .. . . »,
Grove Volk rountv, an. among those j t,1*‘ 'mmense a,nount of tm91n<'w'
«•liu rcmemhere.I the S'atesman forte. transacted from thin place. Mr. \V«n.ln 
Friday tiiev presented the office with had not expected to again engage in 
a hox of Bing cherries, and they are | railroad buxines, hut the Sonthreu Pa-

I

oeantiee.
During ttie past ten days John Kirk 

has been living on the fat of the land on 
account of the absence of his wife and 
children win. have been the gnexts of 
friends in Polk county. John does his 
own e.srking and eats when lie lias to. 
Junction Times.

The Dallas Citv bank will continue to 
run the warehouse at the Dixie mill for 
the convenience of the farmers of that 
section, and will aDo run the chopper. 
Feed and flour will he carried in stock. 
Mr. William Rowell will la; in charg . 
and himself and wife have already tak
en up ther residence there.

The Barnes Cash Store people are 
closing out broken lines of dresa goods 
at very attractive figures, for instance a 
tiftv cent article for 35 cent« and $1 :25 
giH.de at 75 cents. Your neighbor will 
thank vou for telling them about it. All 
they have is good and cheaper than at 
most other stores.—Salem, Oregon.

How dear to our hearts is the old sil
v e r  dollar, when some kind subserila-r 
presents it to view—the Liberty head 
without necktie or collar, and all the 
stranee things that to ns seems so new 
the wide spreading eagle, the arrows 
tielow >t. tie- stars ami the words with 
the strange things they tell. The coin 
of mv fathers! We’re glad that we 
know it, for some time or oth< r 
••will come in rigid well—the spread 
e a g l e  dollar, the old silver dollar, the 
.id silver dollar we all love so well.

JcOiYIE orj
Still selling valley flour for ^  

SI. 10. The very best in the val- 
ley. -

ciflo, knowing him to he the right man in 
the right place, have made him such a 
flattering offer that he finds it incum- 
l»ent upon him to give up his position in 
the First National bank, of which asso
ciation lie is one of the heaviest stock
holders and leading officials, ai d a'ain 
resoume his position with the Southern 
Pacific, to the gratification of the entire 
public patronizing that corporation. 
Mr. Woods is better fitted than any oth
er person to successfully cater to the 
public in this capacity. Having filled 
tin* position so long, and having ac
quaintance with all, he is the man we 
want in the position. He is methodical 
to a degree, and hereafter we can be 
assured of good service, something that 
has not been since Mr. Woods left the 
office.

Dallas does an immense business, and 
is not to lie compared in anyway with 
the other towns on the West Side. Mr. 
Woods can handle this business, and 
there are few other men that can. And 
he will do it without effort, I** courteous 
and obliging, and you can get the infor
mation you desire. Gladly do we again 
•ee him once more assume charge and 
congratulate the S. P. on being able to 
secure his services.

•T in n «:«*  o f  B i * « .

IJe—I can marry any girl 1 please. 
She-What a pity you don’ t please 

any of them. Phlla lolphia Press.

A  D iN t l iM ’ t i o n  W i l l i  i\ D i f f e r e n c e .

“G wlfrey. tell me. which Is proper, 
toothbrush or teethbrush. Now think.” 

“ I ’ve always said toothbrush, hut I 
think I'll say teethbrush hereafter.” 
was the thoughtful little fellow’s reply.

“Well, which would you say, nail 
brush or nailsbrush?”

Godfrey argued similarly and decid
ed in favor of ”n lilsbrush.”

Pursuing the matter a step further, 
the father said. “And which would you 
say. hairbrush or halrsbrush?”

This was too milch for the son of the 
house. “ Well, papa,” he said, looking 
at that gentleman's bald head, “ I shall 
say halrsbrush. hut if I were you I 
should say hulrbru di.”-—Judge.

I r r c « » l u r  V a  I u r n .

“ Father.” asked the small l>oy, “have 
they discovered what radium reully Is?"

“Radium, my son.”  answered tht 
num who always assumes an nlr o| 
wisdom, "Is something that Is worth 
a million dollars an ounce In theory 
aud Is not worth 10 cents n Imshel foi 
any practical purposes.”— Washington 
Star.

Plenty extra fine shingles; an- J  
other car this week. .

I*OKftlblc S o lu tion .
He—I don’t see why you look on my 

suit with disfavor. Your mother say* 
she has no objection to my becoming 
one of the family.

She Well, mamma’s a widow, yot 
know, and perhaps she means to marry 
you herself. Detroit Tribune.

MONEY IN CHICKENS!

Plenty of hay salt, right pure t<x>.
Royal Ann cherries tor canning. Give ns your order.

8ay, Rancher, we want your produce. Can use anything.

Highest cash price paid for eggs.

Remember we buy flour by the car. Have White River, the finest 
of hard wheat.

f  CRIDER’S GROCERY D A L L A S ,
O R E C O N

6 -

K
I
r-v
I3éI

"Now that your artist frleud has 
married his model. 1 suppose their po 
sit Ions will l*e reversed.”

“ How n or
“Well, he used to make her pose for 

him, and now 1 sup|s>se she’ll mat« 
him stand around.” - Philadelphia 
Presa.

T h i l l  W «  ’ | ||r  „  M -vfvh

Mlllicent What made you refuse Mr 
Wilder’s Invitation to go walking wltt 
him? Don't you like him?

Mildred Oh. yes, 1 like Him wel 
enough, hut his red whi kers don’t lo 
well with my new' pink hat.—Homer 
vllle Journal.

I t  W m  l.a<  V  I n * .

Mr*. Flip—I tiuve Juxt lM,en talklnt 
to a »porlallKt. and B‘- aaya my brait 
vitality lia. all gone to my long bait 
Do you be'levf It?

Flip- Well er—I knew It bad gune.-
Tlt Bit»

Poultry Business not Overdone
O r e g o n  raises only one- 

tenth of the poultry consum
ed by this state.

PETALUMA
Incubators and brooders—  
“Standard of the World.”

Used by all poultry plants 
of merit on the Pacific coast. 
Send for catalog.

EEE SMITH’S CYCLERY
UALJLAtL1

Herman Hawkins celebrated his 12th 
birthday Wednesday evening at his 
home on Railroad street, by inviting in 
a number of his young friends. An 

■ hour or two was pleasantly spent in 
games, after which icecream and cake 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Shriver are camp
ing on the farm of Mr. David Peters, 
near town, while painting and paper
ing Mr. Peters’ fine new residence, 

i which, when completed will be one of 
the finest in the county, it having 

| twelve large rooms and all of the latest 
modern improvements.

Of Interest T o  lAfomen.
To such women as are not seriously out 

of health, but who have exacting duties 
to perform, either in the way of house
hold cures or in social duties and func
tions which seriously tax their strength, 
as well as to nursing mothers. Dr. Pierce’s 
I*’a vorite Prescription has proved a most 
valuable supporting tonic and invigorat
ing nervine. By its timely use, mu« h 
serious sickness and suliering may be 
u\ oid«*d. The operating table and the 
surgeons’ knife, would, it is believed, 
seldom have to lx* employed if this must 
valuable woman's renudy were resorted 
to in good time. The " Favorite Proscrip
tion" has pro von a great l>oon to ex pec ta it 
mothers by preparing the system for the 
coming of ha by. thereby reuoeriug child
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Bear in mind, please th a t Dr. P ierce's 
Favo rite  Prescrip tion  is not a secret or 
patent m<*dieine, aga inst which  the most 
In telligent { » o p le  are qu ite  natu ra lly  
I verse, because of the uncerta in ty as to 
the ir com position  and harm less character, 
but la a MMinriNK OF KNOWN COMl ObJv 
I ION, a fu ll li t o f »11 Ps Ingredients being 
Tinted. In pla in  English , on eve ry  bottie- 

■vrapper. A n  exam ination  o f this lis t o f 
ingredients w ill disclose the fact that it is 

Mi-alcoholic in its cui.ipoaitlon, chem ic- 
,IIy pure triple-refined g lycer in e  tak ing 
he place o f tin* com m only used alcohol, 
i its m ake-up. In this connection it 
iy  not be out o f place to state th a t the 

Favo rite  Prescript ••ui” o f Dr. I ierco is 
he onlv m edicine pu t up for the cure o f 
oirvin 's peculiar weaknesses and ai? 

units, and sold through d ruvgh ts , » l i  
io ingredients o f w hich  h ave the un- 
- imous endorsem ent o f all the leading 
fd ica l w riters  and teachers o f all tin 

. n il school «if practice, and that too 
rcnaniit's for the ailm ents for which 

Favo rite  Prescrip tion  " is recommenced 
A lit t le  liook o f these endorsem ents w ill 

.« sent to  any add res >, post-paid, and 
ibsolu tely .free ’ If you request sam * by 
natal card, or letter, o f Dr. R. V. Pierce. 
biflulo. N. Y.
Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con-

Lip Pnn. Constipation  is ihe cause ie 
.nv diseases, (h ire  the esu -e and . 

ire tin1 disease. Easy to  take as candv

I will l>egin picking them about the mitl- 
| die of August.

The dictionary presented the free li
brary by the Itemizer has arrived and 
is now in use there. It is Webster’s 

I latest, calf bound and indexed, and 
makes a valuable reference book.

1 Win. K nil I and F. J. Andross, rep
resentatives of Filers Piano House, 
I will be glad to see the customers of 
the House of Highest Quality at the 
store of the popular Dallas jeweler, A. 
II. Harris, or at the Gail hotel.

A. II. Harris finds that his jewelry 
business has grown to such proportions 
that he will «1 vote his entire time to the 
same, and has concluded to sell out his 
stock of pianos aud organs. William 
Krnll and F. J. Andross, representing 
the Filers Piano House, will assist Mr. 
Harris.

Fine Farm  For Sale

r E S ' i i '  * £ • '  ! ? " ” • ■" 340 a t , . ..120 ill cultivation, Unlauce timber Fine 
IrrpfoTtiueDU. I « ' , t o t  , i x mile. ,a .i  „1 £>.l 
lx-, xml kouwti X, the Kxlm t iro .. »--T,
Prtct |xa Hit xcre. Would rent to re.rxnj.tbT.
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Fine Kesidenie For Sale.
î ?  Ç flf l St*ve*i-room tw o story bonne w 'th  
?! ; M '.» « .m e n t , b a t í  » Â r ’a i!.
Sightly corner, bavin» a frontage of 120 ft**»# on

Wood Sawing Done.

WTK huv,j H " • »  « » " " » e  enti ne , „d  are are. 
..»reti tu do wnotl >tatrina »1 m iniar rxte.

? Olir patronageaollrted.-lleed A Haye. Bnlh

Notice to Farmers.
H »"■  preparilo; ........ Rlekreall. we re-
. oite.l all tarmerà having wheat and flour 

a.««.. 1.1. at the mill to fa ll a, „ „ e î '  £ £ } ¿ ¡k ¡
« f l  I ment, a« we wl.h t» . loae mir hookatm 
out delay ,' l,'* ,e attend to thi, matter with-

J'-7 RK'KHEAI.L «IL L IN G  Co.

Sheriffs  Sale.

NEW TO-DAV

Advertising under this head }  cent a word 
each innert ion

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR- 
tue «.f an order iMued out of the county court 
of the Htate of Oregon, for the county of Polk’ 
at the June term thereof, iso:, commanding 
me to sell the several tracts or parcels of real 
property herein, after described to which the 
county of Polk, has acquired title by virtue of 
sale thereof for taxes, ami more particularly 
described as follows, towlt:

1 -L«»t 4, block 1. S 2 E. Ilucna Vista.
2—All of block 2.8. 3 E, Buena Vista.
8—Lot 3, block B, West Salem.

»K4,~ J h,ev- 0,»**-third of 8 one half and 8 one-
third of N one-half of lots 7 and K, block 1 of 
Uattron’s addition to town of Monmouth, Polk 
county, Oregon.

V--Beginning 1H rod* south andJtt rods west 
of the northeast corner of M. Bade* donation 
land claim, south 13 rode, eaat 12, one-third 
rods to place of beginning, in section 5 and 8. 
of township6 south, ranges west, of Wiliam 
ette meridian, containing one acre, all In Polk 
county and state of Oregon. Now, therefore on

Monday, the 29th day of July, 190/
at the hour o f 1 o’clock p. m. of said day in 
front of thecourt house in Dallas. Polk county, 
Oregon, I will sell the above described real 

VV J. Palmer is prepared to take parties to the i pubtie auction to the Mghest bid-
Yi roast a i  ‘ ler for Cftsh in on day of sale.

Witness my hand this 2Bth day of July, 1907.
J. M, GRAN*\

Sheriff of P«>lk county, Oregon..Ju ly 4th, at the baby show, a baby’s 
cloak of white duck, with pearl pin there

on, Ix'Hve at this otih e. Jl8

I OST, 
D flou

GOOD, fresh milch cow for sale. Apply to 
1 E. V. Dalton at the furniture st«ire.

L'OR SALE—White oak posts by Black & Coch- 1 
1 ran. Mutual phone, black 54 tf

A few goats for sale—ten head o f nannies ami 
r i five of wethers-John Martin, Dallas, or 
Mutual phone 554 Pioneer,

L'OR SALE—One light and one heavy wagon — 
I A. C.Dimi«-k. Dallas. tf

r  I. Ballard, brec ler of registered O. I. C. swine. 
L  Serviceable boars. 2§ miles southeast of 
Dallas. Bell phone 501. Address, Rlekreall. 
Choice pigs forsah*.

Uf  ANTED—-Salesmen—Many make flUO to glflO 
per month : some even more. Stock ‘dean. 

Grown on reservation, far from (Ud orenards. 
Cash advanced weekly, Choice o f territory. Ad
dress Washington Nursery Company, Toppen- 
Ish, Wash,

Guardian Sale.
MOTICE 18 HERKRY GIVEN. THAT IN PER
H nuance of an order of the county court of 
the state of Oregon, for the county «)fP«»lk, 
made on the 29th day of June, 1907, in the mat
ter of the guardianship of Herman D. Boyer, 
Merril Royer, Eldon F. Boyer. Martha R. Boyer 
ami Deltner F. Boyer. The guardian of the es
tate of said waids will, from and after the 31st 
day of July. 1907. proceed to sell ut private 
sale, to the highest bidder for cash In hand, 
and subject to <‘onfirotation by said county 
court, all the right, title and interest that the 
said wards have by operation of law or other
wise in, and to all that certain lot or parcel of 
land situated and being in the county of Till»- 
mo«>k and state of Oregon, and described as 
follows: The cast half of the northeast quar
ter and th«* east half of the south east quarter 
of section 17 in township six, south o f range 
nine west, of the Willamette meridian and 
containing BU) acres.

Bids therefor w ill l*e received by August 
Auer at Sheridan, Yamhill county, Oregon' 

LW 8T AUIAUI IT AUER, 
Guardian.

FOR S A L K
ACBEi, well improved farm, 3 miles east 

1- t l  «tf Dallas. Fair price for « ash. Inquire 
of W. D, Calkins. Dallas. AH

Farm ers T ak e  N otice .
'I HE warehouse at Ricknmll will be often ns 

usual this season for the storing of grain, the 
Dallas City Bank having taken charge,

RICK BEALL MILLING CO..
WM ROWELL, Manager.

AS

D airy  Ranch For Sale
Citunt<‘d in famous Big Nestucca valley. Tllla- 
•’ monk county, 2 mill's north of Cloverdale. 
Well improved. 80 cows making a month 
f  1,000 cash; balance on easy terms, Wttuld 
rent to right parly. One half mile from cheese 
factory handling 12000 pounds of milk a day, 
Graded school near. —8. H. H ILL, McCoy.

Spices,

Extracts,

Toilet Articles,

Stock and Poultry Food.

And buy of the travelin 
agent for Polk County. 

W a tk in ’s Remedies

Geo. Hinshaw.
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It’s to Your Interest to Know 
That the Smartest Spring Fash
ions For Men and Young Men

*
*

are now here ready tor your in
spect ion-tind try-on-and that 
we offer you and your friends 
the first opportunity of viewing 
the largi'st and most magnifi
cent display of Spring apparel 
we have ever had. If you can t 

come to-morrow, come the day after, or any day this 
week.

if you wish to dress well at little expense-if you 
want a Suit or Overcoat of smartest style and of 
strictly high quality-it is to your interest to come 
hero at once and make an early selection from our 
splendid assortment of......

M I C H A K L S S T E R N  

F I N E  C L  I L I l ^ G .....

which we show in all the most fashionable fabrics in 
a broad variety of handsome weaves. Look where 
you may you positively cannot find values to equal 
those we offer you in

Spring Sack Suits for Men and 
Young Men at SI2 to S30

vwivtms?

of most advanced single ami douhle-brested styles 
with every detail as perfect as if exclusively 
custom-tailor-made with a special offering of 
selected styles and fabrics, fully equal in 
value to most $20 suits at.............................

The new Spring styles in 
Hats both stiff and soft

li Spnag IbktrdKlKry wt stow «1 that's mw aai smart, frtm collar I* UI 
toe, mst mfcrdt!/ priced.

UGLOW  C LO TH IN G  HOUSE
alll a, - •
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